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The IRight Reverend * Bishop
Dontenwiil iras been visitingtire
Rootenay districts during tire
montir of November. After re-
nlaining around New Westmins-
ter for a couple of weeks, hie goes
to Lillooet, wirere a residence for
misionaries is to ire established.
Ris Lordsirip is cxpected at Kam-
loops after Christmas.

The Vancouver Church was de-
dicated Sunday, December the Otir.

Reverend Father Richard lias
been for sometime-at St. Paul's
Hospital, Vancouver, seriously ill.
R1e reconimends himself to tire
prayers of ail lis oid friends in thre
country, hoth Indians and otirers.

Thre Reverend Fatirer Naessens,
froin thre High River Industriai
Schooi, south of Calgary, bas
been visiting the Industrial
Scirools of Britishr Columbia.

Tire Reverend Fathers Chrirouse,
Marchai and Bohrr have heen visit-
ing tire Liiooet district during
the montir of November.

The Reverend Father Conan bas
been in thre Okanazan. country
since thre 6th of Novemher, 'risiting
tire Indians of t>hat district, who

have irad no regular missionary
aniong thein during tirelast four
or five years.

Tire Kamloops Indian Ohurcir is
no'v conipietcd, and wiii ire opened
for Christmas.

HOLIDAY RATES BY TEE CANA-
DIAX PÂcwIc RA&ILWÂy.-In con-
nection ivitir tire Cirristmas and
NewYear's Hoiidavs, theCanadian
Pacific-.Railway wvill put inro effect
the usual local Holiday Rates of
single fare for tire round trip. Pas-
sengers can purchase tickets on
tire foliowing dates:t December
22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25tir, good to
return January 3rd :and on De-
ceraber 29tir, 3Ctlh, 3ist and
January 1sr,, good to return on
January 3rd.

We have received a copy of a
flneiy iilustrated book from tire
author, Jas. Teit, of Spences
Bridge. Tire titie of tire book is
"<The Thompson Indians of Bri-
tishr Columbia." It is an ex-
haustive treatise on tire Thompson
Indians,, divided under fifteen
ireadingi: ..

I. Nane of Tribe, Habitat, Di-
vision,%, «Population, Migrations
and Intercourse.
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